CANADIAN CLYDESDALES IN A DAY...SEPTEMBER 10, 2016
Hello Canadian Clydesdale Association Members!
You have probably heard about a similar promotion on this special day, but being the flag
waver I am, I thought I would adapt it to the 2017 Canadian Clydesdale Contact.
So, let's have our own photo day...and here is the deal!
On this day, and this day alone (the date is an "honour" thing, remember), take your camera
and take one photo (not a video) to send to me that includes at least one of your Clydesdales
(or a friend's IF you don’t have any clydes at the moment ) and includes one or more members
of your family, doing something interesting or funny, etc. on this special Canadian Clydesdale
Day! Maybe it's a wedding, family reunion, a show, a bar-b-que, washing or shoeing horses,
etc....any such event that will commemorate where you were and what you were doing on this
special Canadian CLYDESDALE Day.
Our great country will be celebrating its 150th birthday in 2017 and, of course, the CANADIAN
Clydesdale Contact magazine should celebrate with it. There will be a prize winner in EACH
province, for this contest, and a surprise for that person too. And, your photo might even end
up on our cover. So get excited, get thinking about that special pose, and circle your calendar.
Get the kids involved as they sometimes have better ideas than the "older" folks. And who
knows, our ensemble of results might get sent to the "original" contest. There will be official
judges for our contest. You amazed me with your photos from the World Show, so try and
outdo yourself this time!
Email your photos to: maplestone@xplornet.com
In the Subject matter line of your email put: Canadian Clydesdale Day contest
And remember, in the message part please put your name and the name of your farm.
DEADLINE IS ABSOLUTELY: September 30, 2016. Have some fun...be a part of the 2017
Clydesdale Contact. All photos submitted become the property of the CHAC.
Before I close....I have some good news. Get thinking about your advertisement for the 2017
Contact.....our rates are NOT going up!!!
"Carolyn Ridler"
Editor

